
New Greenevers Physician Sees
Need For Patient Education

0 By Sharon Overton
Sua Writer

Dr. Dorothy Lister of the
plainview Health Services,
luc. in Greenevers thinks
that there are too many
teenage mothers in the
caunty and she hopes edu-
cation is at least part of the
answer to the problem.
^ "Teenage pregnancy.Sexually transmitted di¬

seases and general promis¬
cuity are major problems in
this area," said Ms. Lister,
an OB-Gyn specialist who
began work at the center this
July. "To combat them,
we've got to first admit that
the problems exist and then
do something about them."
Something she and the

staff at Plainview have
Already put into the planningStages is a series of question

ajid answer sessions where
teenagers as well as adults
may gather information
about family planning, pre¬
natal care and personal
hygiene. Ms. Lister hopes to
begin the sessions when
school opens along with an

open Saturday whci; patients
may drop in wi.hout ap¬pointment for inexpensive^>ap smears.

Patient education is a
major focus in Ms. Lister s

OB-Gyn program. However,
her work also includes gyne¬
cological surgery, minor
operative deliveries and
some counseling. She works
at the medical center with
fellow physician Dr. James
Fischer whose specialty is
internal medicine.
A native of Walnut Cove,^ds. Lister graduated from

medical school at the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill and has spent the
last four years doing her
residency at Kings County
Hospital in Brooklyn. She
said that although New York
is a great place for a vaca¬
tion. she's glad to be back in
North Carolina.
0 "New York had a lot to

offer; unfortunately 1 was

always too busy to take
advantage of it." said Ms.
Lister. "The program I was
in was a very busy one. 1
Jcarncd to do everything by
doing it at least once, but

usually hundreds of times."
One of the things New York
had to offer was Gerald
Mulvaney, a native of the
West Indies and also a
practicing OB-Gyn specialist
at Kings County Hospital.
The two have been married
for over a year, but Mrs.
Lister, who retained her
maiden name, said they have
no plans for a professional
partnership.
"We both had basically

the same training (Milvaney
is a graduate of Boston
University), but we emerged
two totally different types of
physicians," said Ms. Lister.
"We both do surgery, but
my husband is an excellent
surgeon. He's also very dog¬
matic and aggressive in his
program."

Mulvaney chose Goldsboro
as the site to open his new
office. The couple plans to
make their home there at
least for the next three years
whil Ms. Lister serves out
her imitment to the Pub¬
lic alih service.
"My husband and I like

the eastern pan of the state,
all except the heat." she
said, laughing. ". .We may
stay here only three years, or
ten or twenty. Right now I
can only take the future on a

vear-to-ycar basis."

THANK YOU NOTE

I want to thank all per¬
sonnel and doctors for their
kind and most thoughtful
attention for me during my
surgical stay in Duplin
General Hospital, especially
to Doctor Ammar.

Naomi Wallace Rankin
Albertson, N.C.

SPEEDWRITING AT JSTC

James Sprunt Technical
College has approved for fall
quarter a course in Alpha
Hand, which is a system of
speedwriting based on

phonics and longhand sym¬
bols. As an alternative to
shorthand, it is the perfect
system for one who wishes to
reach 80-100 words per
minute jn tly shortest pos¬
sible time.

SETTLING IN Dr. Dorothy Lister is still in the process of
settling into her new office at the Plainview Health Center
in Greencvers. Ms. Lister began her practice there only a
month ago. moving from a residency at Kings County
Hospital in Brooklyn. iS.Y. The 30-year-old M.D. will be
specializing in obstetrics and gynecology.
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Kockfish Pro Jim Finch
reports a full field of 60
ti'"im[ ii¦ i 11 ko nortiiiinatinn in I
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the annual Member-Guest
Golf Tournament scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday,
August 14-15 in Wallace.

*****

Duplin's Pro Rick Green
announces the annual
Member-Guest Golf Tourna¬
ment at his club has been
set for the weekend of
August 28-29. Activities will
include a practice round on

Friday, then into a cocktail
party, dinner. Derby Classic.
Para-Mutual and on through
the weekend with a full slate
of fun suitable for the ladies
as well as the men. The third
Derby Classic w ill provide an

evening of unique fun for all.
Weather permitting. Fri¬
day's dinner will be a pool-
side affair.

Cost of all this fun fair

weekend is only $75 per team
for all activities, including
cart fees for Saturday and
Sunday. Non-playing

members may attend all
activities but need to contact
Green before making plans
to attend. Green urges
members to get a partner
and sign-up in the pro shop
as soon as possible.

*****

Manager Monfv Robinson
reports Norma Teachey won
the lady club championship
at Longmeadow Country
Club this past week. Details
'.>?-".?his column.

.*..*I

Pro Doug Smith announce^the annual Member-Member
Golf Tournament has been
set for the weekend of Aug.
21-22. Entry fee of $30
includes golf carts and a
lookout. Flighted followingfirst round for merchandise.
All members are invited to
play.
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Farm Bureau Tires & Batteries
Passenger t Truck . Tractor

Complete
H Tire Service
H Plus
On The Farm Service
M^

. Diesel Fuel

(Non Highway)

. Hardware

» Convenience Items

Odell Hill Farm Supply, Inc.
Located 1 Mile South Of Deep Run Hwy. 11 Phone 5GB-4410

AUCTION SALE
FARM . HOMES - LOTS

Owned by Elizabeth C. Jimison
Located in Town of Deep Run adjoining South Lenoir School and Hwy.
11 and N.C. 1141.

Saturday, August 28th 10 A.M.
FARM CONSISTS OF
58 Acres Cleared

104 Acres Woodland
162 Acres Total

8.18 Acres Tobacco
16,164 Lbs. Tobacco

2 HOUSES and 10 LOTS
"SALE WILL BE HELD OH PREMISES"

THE ABOVE SALE WILL BE OFFERED
SEPARATELY OR AS A WHOLE

1 LIVE BANO & FREE BftRBECUTl
,Hf Sailing Aotnti

BESfo* EAST CAROLINA AUCTION CO.
2311 Richl,ndl R°*d Kinston. N. C. 28501

MilIrPl.\1 O
Offtc: 527-1106

Home Phones: R.E.Broker#
William (Buddy) Taylor 523-964922840
Gail Ottinger (GRI) 527-383332532
Milton Garris 524-566434924
Phil Harper 569-740157828
William Phillips 522-188441,74N. C. Lien* No 68 J

r
CBC,.Roger Grady 523-896859516

Bason* T* llf* MO
Iy&axMibJ\%VU^ktiSSS^ f. Unit faaiHftits

1^"" o D JJTQ r^ft u^ Vq /u\ Jo&'j (SfWli H P

\|^NGsJ@!5g|STORE
v., t. TWEF00^fC0PLE ^ jj ONLY!

STONE NO. 3 . PINK NILL NIONWAV - Opan 8:00 a.m. to . p.*.My

MANAGERS STORE SALE!
CHECK EACH DAY THESE SUPER SPECIALS I

-a

FRYERS
39* LB.

v .

CHUCK BONE-IN

ROAST lb. <1.09
FULL CUT ROUND

STEAK LB. <1.89
3-LBS. OR MORE
FRESH GROUND

BEEF LB. *1.29

LOOK FOR MANAGERS DAILY

IN-STORE FEATURES

- NO. 3 STORE ONLY

THOMAS BROTHERS COUNTRY

HAM LB. $1.49

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

29t I
THURSDAYX^
12 P.M. - 9 P.M. ^tCHAMP CHUNX \
OG FOOD:

20-LBS. 1
*1.99/

FRIDAY^^
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. \jj

CURTIS 1
LITE DOGS£

PACK £

\ 49*i

MONDAY^^V
8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
BLUE BONNET V

\ MARGARINE \3 1-LB. h

Ĵ

^ TUESDAY N\
7 8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
\ TURKEY 1

J BREASTS ]
k LB- J/

'jL'rrTrrr^'^^.

WEDNESDAY
j.^ 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. \\W LIPTON \ \I TEA BAGS h

j 24 COUNT FAMILY £&

sommerdale shoestring

POTATOES 3-lb.»1.29
limit one with food order
red and white salad

DRESSING or. 69*
* generic cheese

SINGLES 12 oz. *1.19
limit 2 with food order
bounty jumbo rolls

TOWELS 69*
red 10-lbs.

1POTATOES >1.79
._ i

^-LLLUlllMKr .

® ^ @bonus coufonspeciil!

\ DELMONTE
" /

\ CATSUP /1 59* /
LIMIT 1 WITH FOOD ORDER
Lwitn one filled bonus i

coupon folder i
" SPECIAL 79«..1

I .. ' J I 1 in".

$ $ $ @BONUS COUPONSPECUL! If7

RED AND WHITE BUTTERMILK

\ BISCUITS I\ 39* /
LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER
LWITH ONE FILLED BONUS I

COUPON FOLDER ~I
"

SPECIAL 59^"".""^

^ BO^coofowj^IL:
\ NORTHERN BATHROOM /
\ TISSUE /I 4 ROLL PACK /

\79' /1 WITH ONI FILLED BONUS I
| COUPON FOLDED I

SPECIAL
I it tart to ohop King* Red * v. bile ad atk for vow Ooouo cotapoo folder lo take advantage of ow weekly RONLS COt'PON SPECIALS. Voaa »UI receive oae Boom taapoo for every dollar yea aprod Forty taopioo will (¦ year opeclal I
I boo... coapoo folder Jiitt «ho« yow nobler oae complete Boatu Caapaa lor each weekly opeclal yoa purchase

\ I '


